
   

   

    

    

 
 

 

LETTER OF COMMENDATION

 

TO:    Lt. Osbeck, Ofc. Niedzialek & Ofc. Baichi

FROM:   Mayor Derek Baichi

DATE: July 30, 2018 

RE:    Letter of Commendation

 

This letter is to formally and publically commend Lt. Osbeck, Ofc. Niedzialek and Ofc. 

Baichi for their exceptional service for the Village of Solvay Police Department.

The response to a missing child is always an alarming situation and these Officers 

handled the situation in an effective and professional manner.  The Officers were 

responsive and remained in constant contact with the mother of the missing child.  

They were able to locate the missing child in a timely manner and she is now safe and 

sound back with her mother.  

The acts of our Officers are not only recognized but 

and certainly the mother of the child.  These Officers are the 

Police Department and why they are held to the highest standards.  Once again, thank 

you and continue the great service to the Village of Solvay.

 

Sincerely, 

Derek Baichi 

Mayor, Village of Solvay 

 

 Village of Solvay
           1100 Woods Road, Solvay, NY 13209

  Main: (315) 468-1670        Fax:  (315) 487
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        Office of the Mayor   
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